
Southern Local School District LPDC 

Evaluation of Preapproved Professional Development 
[To be completed after the PD experience] 

Directions: Complete sections I and II. 

I. Alignment to Ohio Professional Development Standards. Answer ALL that apply. 
Standard 1: How has the PD been ongoing? -or- how will you extend this PD 
experience over time? 
There were 10 workshop se ksio-nis- and/ each s-e s-kcon. lasted. for four hours-. 
There. were/ caw- out of claw- as-sig-nments- to -  complete' weekly . 

7 hi, s- profemeionab development s p rov tcled. vne. with/ the/ Walk to- better 
LA-W-4e/ technology i/vv vny srcience i,nistru.atan/. I plan, to- conrunue to-

1,ntegra-te/rechn.ology into- vny le4 on4-. Some of the' technology that I learned. 
that I plan to- co-ntirwe. to- use was,  the/ Grearw-n/ of power points' to- share. 
knowledge w Ca/ students; computer learniing- games- (v e Jeopardy, etc) to-
reNCew imfcrrmatcon, digital/ ivnag,i,ng,  to- e/vvs,t,creitigat c U students- can/ seethe 
domovvstrat-w-n, welycasts,  so-that the/ sautenak ccug, receive' cuncl,  shcwe. 
i.nformati.on. and. welYquests- to- alto w studeintk to- resect4ech, info-rmatio-vv o-vv 
the/ i.nternet. rhe,se, actOvitie.s,  ot.r 	de.sig,ned*to- imiprove.student 
achLe'vement whi.ch (4,  they namber on e. ri-ority i.viv owe d4tri,ct. 
Whae. mgagedi iiry the/ profeiksiona2/ cleive/op &Lent, I kept a,  jotkrnali clescrthiAg-
which technology strategLek I felt were' benefit-0v,  my student-3- the/ most I 
plan/to- contiruke, to-jbur nal which strateg-ies,  and, activitie4e / feel/ are/ the, 
most benefcaca. for imp ;Pali iwtg- student achievement. 

Standard 2: What data sources guided you toward this PD? 

Standard 3: How does the PD include opportunities for collaboration? 

The/ work,shops,  were. attended. by the/ majority of the, science. educators,  in/ our 
distri,ct and/by our di4tric,t technology co-orciZnator. W worked/ for 	by 
grade leave L and/or contort area, of science to- create/ products,  to- use/ C our 
clawoomis: W e. also- set up a, di/scu/Won/ board. °Tv our cLi4trict wel,leite/ where. 
we' could/ co-mwuknicate. more. easily w Lag/ each/ other cancer-m:4v,  i,rifu4,411- 
technology (Alto- our lessons. Thi* cliiscuiksion/bocued/how allowed. ws- to- share. 
teacher developed, products', computer knowledge, a.n.d. reftecti-o-vw W e have 
also- des4nated/part of owe monthly departmev 	vneetirvg,  t'uvnes- to- the. 
di4c,444,,colv of 	technology 1Ntto- our las-so-mik 
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Standard 4: How did the PD include varied learning experiences to accommodate 
adult learning needs? 

Standard 5: Evaluate the PD as to its short- and long-term impact. Be as specific as 
possible. 

Standard 6: How did the PD result in the acquisition, enhancement or refinement of 
skills & knowledge? Be specific. 	 _ 	 

----- 

I have developed, the. sicaLs,  to- Cntegrott& technology (Smaxt- 130mrd4-, power 
point', dizjitali Cmlazderk, computer lectenim.w gam/Le* webca,sts- amd. welyquests) 
imto- vny cla,ksroo-wv bel structton. arid/ thereby (improve my emistructi.onva. 
process: 	By usirLg- a/ variety of teachav,techni.ques- I ca.n, better vneet the' 
meads-of ca2. of my student lea4iners: 	13y imkng-theipower periArttle, camPute,r 
Learni:vy,  gamtes-, and, we,lyquests1 I cam, do- vnore 1441-orvnal atnervatIdonis ,  of the 
accuievni,c." progreme of my students: rte, questums,  on/ the power poi,nts ,  and. 
computer learnim.f garnekp rovi,de a,  very quick irtdi,catton. a,s,  to-how well. 
each. student I's,  achi,ev fry: The , welyquestk allow me/  to- see, how vvvy }Mc:Lents-

Gwe,  cloim-W whale  em.gazd-Ctud/ IA/ re4earch , o-vv the computer. 
Thi,s,  PD a24cr- provided/ In& with/ a• sertek or resources,  that are avow:lab-le on. 

the intern et to - help support cunth i,rtform. vny l'Amtv-t4c,tio-vv (ORC, IRS, a,ndi the' 
SMART .  coluortukft). These. resource4 p rov Col& support to-help alig-n, vny 
Les-sows,  to-the state, content staincla.rd4,  for grade 6 saence and, provide/ lekso-n. 
siumestCon4: 
My stwie,nts- evijo-y cream /yr their own/ welx,a4ts- oiv the,  top Cole that we owe/ 
studyi.M4J- and. sharimg- those web-ca,sts- w WA/  their cla,s-smatek arLdithet-,r- 

	 - - fo --  
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II. Identify and attach documentation to evidence completion of the PD experience. 

Submitted documentation: (Check all that apply.) 
Certificate of attendance 

❑ Reflection journal 
❑ Time log 
❑ Agenda with specific dates & times 
❑ Conference program with attended sessions identified 
❑ Transcripts or grade reports 
❑ Original work related to PD: portfolio, lesson plans, curriculum documents, 

grants, academic articles, etc. 
❑ Other: (Specify) 	  

DO NOT MARK BELOW THIS LINE. FOR LPDC USE ONLY. 

❑ Revise/Resubmit 
Revision Advice: 

-OR- 

0 Approved as written 

Approval Signature 	 Date 	  
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